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THE LAW'S DELAYS.
VTUT ,a BPEF.br TniAl," MEANS IN THE FEDERAL

count.
Ao order win mods a few days ago In tbo

ttaitod Hlatea Circuit and District Courts post-
poning tbo petit juryuntil next month. To tbo
world iu general it would maVo liltlo dilTeronoo
whether tbo Juryworo in Hoplombor or October,
but tlioro aro some who road tbo order with not
a little regret—tho prisoners awaiting (rial, who
bavo been arrontod during tho past year, and
wbobavoboeu wailing from month to month
(or a Dial.

Biuco tbo flro of October, 1871, only
one Grand Jury baa boon impaneled
la a year, and of course tboro baa boon but 000
session of tbo criminal branch of tbo United
States District Court. Tbo number of persons
coming up before tho Grand Jury at each an-
nual session varies from about 100 to 150. but at
tbo session which begins to-morrow about 200
or 800 cases wilt bo called, a largo uttmbor of
(bom being accusations against liquor dealers
for tbo retail manufacture of bicbwiuos.

Tbe greater pari of those who aro arrested
are examined before Commissioner lloyue, and
are iu potty cases allowed to go onthoironn
recognizance, or iu felonies aro roquirod to
give bonds. Tbo greater part also Dudlittle dilllculty in giving bonds, but
there aro tome who have no friends whoaro able or
willing to help them, and they therefore must needs
fo to Jail, whore they atay perhaps a wook, perhaps a
rear.

it is tmoED nr defense
that each Grand Jury costa thu Government about
jib,000, as there ore (wenty-threu members at a per
diem offj. and causing largeexpense to thesummon-
ing of witnesses, Marshal's fees, mileage, ole., and that
there are only a small number of i oraoua wlm are
actually cotillncd in the County Jail, tho mostof
those arrested givingboll at once.

A reporter, thcroiure, made a tripover to the Coun-
ty Jail yesterday, whore the prisoners arrested on
government warrants aro kept untiltrial, for the pur-
pose of learning how many were confined there to
iwait the Grand Jury which is to stt to-morrow in (ho
District Court. The unfortunate who has been there
the longest U

JAMES LUDWIG,
(bright boy about 14 years of ago, who was srroiled
for opening letters. Uo pleaded guilty on examina-
tion, and Intends to plead guilty when arraigned for
trial. As bis relations, however, preferred to have
tlm stay in Jail until sentenced, there is not any par-
ticular hardshiplu his case; but tbitof

JOSEPH UNEBB
M different. Lintss was arrested on the6lh of April
kuttn this city on tho charge of robbing the I'ost-Of-
9ce, waived examination, and was committed in de-
faultof *5,000 ball. Hero ho has slm-o remained will-
ing ami anxious for trial,but unableto obtain any one
logo u surely for so largo an amount.

HENRY DOWNING,
id Assistant rostniaslor at Evanston, was arrested
March 0 last, on a chargeof stealing letters from the
post-Olilrc, waived examination, uud was committedIn default ofsi,ooo hail to Jail, where h« has remained
seven months.

William li'MANCa
was arrested July UO on a charge of passing counter-
feit moony, and aont to Jail, not being abls to give a
ooml for SI,COO, where he has had over two months'
imprisonmentalready.

FRKPEUIon WASHINGTON
was arrested Juno 18. on a charge of passing countcr-
’oit money, bis boll fixed at SI.SO<). and, not having
A, ho has passed nearly sixteen weeks.

Besides these there aro three or four mere; but as
their Imprisonment baa been about a month or loss
no mention U made of them.aw uibuuuu w lU.UV Ul tUklu.

Tho Constitution provides that a person accused
(bull have a speedy trial, and it Is theboast of ourcountry that rich and poor are treatedalike ; but hero
ire persons who have been accused of crimes who
beve been la prison from three to nine months beforeeven indictments are found against them. They may
never be indicted, but they nave no remedy for tho
long and Carolina Imprisonment; they can only go
nil. glad to bo released ou any terms, and begin tho
world witha tarnished reputation. Even though they
bo amity, sit of them, they are entitled toa speedytrial, and by no stretch of imagination can a
leveu-months interval between arrest and con-viction bo considered to mean a “speedyjUL" Mora than this, the petit Jury
vIU not be Impaneled until next month, the civ-
icases will bo tried first, and it may bo December be-
fore the criminalcalendar is called. And tbooolyrea-wa given for violatingthe citizen*’ rights is because
jbeulenceinvolves JIO.OOO or (12,000 expense to thetovemment.

THE COURT RECORD.
ANOTHER TDUULAR-LANTERN CABS.

The case of John Irwin at &1. va. Goodrich &

Houston, waaup boforo Judge Blodgett jester-
iaj oua motion for a preliminary Injunction,
tnd occupied all day. Thesuit la to enjoin tho
lefondaots from Infringing complalnanta 1patent for a tubular lantoru, ami a
restraining ordor waa Issued by Judge
Drummond, some tlmo ago, until tho motion
could bo argued. The motion ilsolf Involves tho
merits of tho caso, and the argument will be re-
turned again to-day.

united states count.Tbo National City Bank of Ottawa began a
nit for *B,OOO against Alexander McDonald.

Thomas Borrows ot ah, for tho uao of thoTlclor Bowing Machine Company, began a suit indibt against J. U. Moulton, J. B. Forbes, andWcbcoU, torecover f1.600 damages.
•. i , t ,or 3r Hewing MachineCompany broughtgt. claiming *2,000 damages from William ik

a
W 9.ar* on 0,0(1 » bill against James It and

..
w- a Oraut, ‘bo lutoraa-Chicago, W, D. Sloan, Aisignoo, aud O.

r i.
* trust-deed lor l*,W» onluclumlve, v». Ttlook 10, of David Davla’

j? 019 N * * ot ILok’
* uC lhaa. W. X ot

.
.

_

BANKRUPTCY ITESIB-Anton UagewiUsr, a liquor dealer at No. T 34 MU-waakoe avenue, filed a voluntary petitioninbankrupt-
V 7«Urday. Ilia tuUI debU are Uls u-w * are inopen accounts, two horses, and ailalm for (NO agalnatF. W. liayna. The matter wastfurrad to the Jiegyiter.

EU Potter, an agent in the employ of the Chicagotgacy of the Mutual benefit Life Insurance Com-K- *« fileda voluntary i>etitlun.so ezhlUU a Uat of debt*footing up t»,M5.v9, with no“5» •

lb * Agistorwillexamine thecase.7ue Amof d.Uesnan at ai, wareadjudicatedbank-•u“_ a warrant limed returnable Nov. 0.naucook was appointed Provisions! As-

meeting la lb* rate of decree
j« so *C°* bo held before Itegiati-r Uibbard,
d«v hfV> of 17 I»r cent «u declared yeater-l‘L»Mt*‘fofatorcy4Alleu.and til* oijwcUdAnitt 8 ° f w,baretuiwore willbo milled.
Imnrl- Il * w,l*b#cho«en to-day for the bankrupt•«a of ireach, Bbaw 4c Co.to? d“u‘l m#et,n8 of W. P. Slaybou. aotilsm nV'w^f ß#,M 1,0 poalpoued, aa tboro la a largokuSrt«.W, .a u‘7boD . lather of Ibe bankrupt,IgunatUia eauta, vtaiub wait tint be adjoalad.

* » w,„®° I>EP{uU WWI IN ÜBIKK.Wim.vL* r-. B.*^od pg*a a eolt la replevin agalnal2“i7om. I **,“ "“rI,n *“J juk,“ * UmWrt w»■

0. Woutworth 1-gm > lull•mESS, If*”! “*lO. »ntl ivilll.m Loti>wick Alurpby, Jay mg damage*at $2,000.
». « ciucuit couat.WlffiSr A&11 u«** ini • ,Qlt ln traapai* tgilnit““*« i.Rata, laying damage* at JIO.WW,

COUNT! COURT.Uawi£?,T“ cUua ?•» *“ ‘bo County Court, andChiUuXei^J*0 o,h?p
.

bu,lnc,B traueacted.wore board and paaavd

ThaPH«i OBIMUUL COURT.V.^Ln Cous‘ yeatenlay morning, withIJ *,ucb. JudgeFatweU having
HU»4i lJ,UflUy* ibe Court-room wa* willkHgamiTuw}*‘ ccUuie"uf »»••. aoiouu whom were■(SrVltA 1 *i*F•• fcnd Otaud aud petit Juror*.
Jur* tUeM *u lb* impaneling of tb* Grand‘■‘‘UlfCoul.y, J. 11. (iuiklu., Julio

w n ~J
*.U Alnaandcr Young, U. U.Jf., U. Zctioan, Charts talon,

halm* us'i T
v

mM Coudon, 0. J. Queen, T. it!Jaui**Oaluee,tV. W. Wtley,
t‘lierald b, /hnmI !?b,.r' lri A * *ud Osotgaibe court i? p Co?l# y waa sppoluted foreman,
tag Ui* iu,C d

.

e| ‘fXit.tKl froui lh# UJU#I euatom of cUacg-
Tb* dlemleaed U uulli tble morning. *

.Ury tu tbwu c*Hvd. eud tb* hearing ol
UlaiDii »**ulUog finally la^do-

number of individuals to bearViffil. u?i* •*“1,0«~k. o( ll» utm.Ulrica Mi•*.**oae,r, J* mß* Ualouey, Usury Janaan.Iw wwJS^ffJ,*!k8? JubnTwobsy war* put outrUikwooua’i, tScu'St*" .a-

|148.-fl»me vs. A. W. Alien, sl64.os.—Same v*. D.
O'HuUWan. lOhh.o4.—(lr'irßo lllcu t*. Jitnci Lcydun
and Daniel 11.I1. Lnyilnn, s:no.*4l.

Junan n*ar—\V, fi. Oolaon vs. Watson Griffith,
lUl.so.—AtphonsoßScnttnvs. Timms* iienoll, VJ'.H.U.
—■lsm Is Walter ve. O, J. Come, sl,flH7.W.

Cißctnr Uounr—Jddob Uoobbs—L. J. Radish vs.
Jolm Morton,sll2.2o.

Junes Uouth—ln r«, Village of Evaniloa va. Eliza
A. Trail; verdict, i&.'O.

ELSEWHERE.
scphehr count nr n.UKOf..

Fptetal liitpateh to The CMeav> inb'tnr,
Ottawa, 111., Oct. 4.—in tbo Supremo Court

lo*day tbo followmg business wan transacted:
NEW MOTIONS,

132. Owing to tho death of George W. Oig*, It was
suggested by tbo Bm«tl>-cs Hut Ibo atilt proceed
against tho survivor defendants.

ir.l, Cjr stipulation, order of continuance waa act
aside and eaiiNo taken.

‘215. Motion by appcllsot for extension of time to
file brief*.

Til. Trout vs. Livermore: appeal iHamlsacd ; s per
rent damage*.

I*lß, Elder vs. Marshall: appearance nf defendant
entered by Charles Dhnrhard, and motion made to
strike bill of exceptions fromtlirrecord,

CAM. OF DOCKET,
241. Clianea W. Allenel al, vs, JolmWatt ; appeal

from Cook. Taken on call.
242. Henry H. Ilunore, Jr., el al. vs. Homo National

Dank of Chicago; from (beSuperiorCourt of Cook.
Taken on call,

343, Hamnnl If. Mllvino cl al. vn, Tamar Insurance
Companyct al.} cnor of Mupenor Court nf Cook.
Taken on call.

.. „

244. Kllzalictli Jnrroll et al., executors, v*. Houry d*
Forsyth 5 appeal from Cook. Argued orally by Hkiu*
ner forappellant and Schuyler forappellee, and taken

*l4O. Lincoln it Nila* Centro Grand Road va. I’hllllp
Dmm. Taken under rule. „

. ,
240. Hnilcd Utates Life Insurance Company vs. Ad*

vanco Company. Taken on rail.
„

247. Henry llsnleiia vs. John AnfdML name.
3IH. Harriet C. Conner* vs. L, Hlusdnln, Bimo.

219. Levi C. Marsh v». W. T. Croon. Hatne.
250. E. Winger vs. M. J. Oaldor. Hama.
XM. ProtectionLi/o Insurance Company vs. Ann E.

Foote. H*ino. ... , ... ,
2.VJ. George W. number vs. Charles W. Rlgdon.

8as;*’ Charles Keck v*. Lamar Insurance Company.
Same.

_

254. F. U. Law vs. The People. Same.
257. Charles llusby vs. The People. Haroe.
3srt, Jatiu Law vs. The People. H.uue,
357. Jane Law vs. Thu People. Same.
258. James 13. Lamanvs. ThuPeuphl. Same.
339, The liaptlat Thcologual Union vs. ThePeople.

Same.
290. Charles P. Hosford vs. The People. Same.

L.ONQPKLI.OW.
JLocturo by James T. Fields in tbo Star

Cmireu,
James T. Field.l?,Esq., of Boston, inaugurotcd

llio Star Lecture Course of Carpenter i .Sheldon
for the fall and winter season at Plymouth
Church, corner of Michigan avomio and Twenty*
sixth street, last evening. A magnificent au-
dience, embracing the elite of South Side noddy,
assembled to enjoy the distinguished gentle-
man's discourse upon his personal friend, and
tho personal friend ofevery American, and of people
of every nationality—the pool Longfellow,

The Rev, William Alvin Bartlett, paator of tho
church, introduced Mr.Fields in a few complimentary
remarks, Ho paid a tribute to the enterprise of Car-
penter k Sbeldoa, and said that Plymouth Church In
being used for lecture purposes was performing a
goodwork.

Mr. Fields, In coming forward, was warmly greeted,
lie 1s a flue, handsome gentleman, with a luxuriant
beard and a pleasant voice. Ho read from manuscript
unaided by glosses, and showeda contempt furciouu-
Uonarv trickery which was quite refreshing. Every-
body appeared interested, and there was no yawning.

Tho lecturer said that some hypercritical people had
found fault with him formemorializing tho great pact
during his lifetime. It was rather strange that average
humanity waited until a man had fallen intodust be-
fore doing him Justice. For his part, ho preferred
glorifying living genius; and ho thought it a peculiar
modeof honorto place tho wreath on tho dead brow,
and sing tho anthem of praise in the dull ear of thodeparted. From thehour iu I hubwhen “Voices of tho
Night ’’ Issued fromthe press, thename of Henry W,
Longfellow had been a household word, not alone In
tho United Htsles, but also throughout tho civilized
world. Thepoems contained iu that little volume of
less than 80(1 pages S]>oke au intelligiblelanguage
everywhere. They charmed the heart* of million*,oud conveyed Lope, and peace, and Joy—lessons of
virtue, of work, of patience, of fortitude—to weary

souls. No poet since the days of Pope had con-
tributed so much to tho grand vocabulary
of the English language. No poet was more liberally
quoted, and none more generallyrevered.Longfellow was genuinely American, and, on thataccount, was tobe regarded with pride by every true
American. But his fame wai not American, but
cosmopolitan, although tho literature of his nativeland had been eurlohcd. embellished, and purified
by tils transcendent genius. Fifty years ago a cel-
ebrated reviewer to tho Xdtnburffh JUvitw was
fttked whether any person In the civilized world
had over read an American book. At that period ho
did not doom the question iroi<ortant, for, raally, thoAmerican mind had not been developed. Hut. lul&ll.Longfellow, a mereboy, commenced his studies, amiwas destined tobecome a poet of such magnitudethat
his writings were familiar la every civilized land, andwere translated intoalmost every living tongue, and
into some of the dead I tuguagus. This was a triumph
of American genius,of whiuh all of themshould bo
proud. And if, sometimes, patronizing foreigners
should sneer at America, and ask whiro was her rec-
ord in literature, lu art, In poetry, he would twlnt to
tho writings ofWashington Irving, to thopointings of
WilliamHunt, and to tho poem* of Longfellow; and,
lutho field of patriotism and of statesmanship, he
would Point to tho unsullied career and grandly fin-
ished life of Charles bumnor. [lTolongou applause.]
He did not beliovo in tho habitual slighting of theirown country by a certain class of Americans,who traveled about to speak bad French over Eu-
ropean countries, and who left (heirsons toho trained
in English Universities—singular hot-beds in which
to cultivatethe minds of young Republicans. (Greatapplause.]

The poetry of Longfellow was neither lachrymosenor unnaturallysentimental. It was frank, hopeful,
sincere/ and simple, it was manly In its tone, and
noble In its teachings. From Us pure foun-
tain humanity drew tho Inspiration of
hope, and cherished tho nobility of Its teachings. It
taught the people that Ufe was ml, life was earnest,
and that they should make the mostof (he livingpresent, and not consider existence a bunion and a
penalty. Borne irroat poets had taken a gloomy view
of everything earthly. Not so Longfellow. His writ-
ings were to tho world-weary as ths refreshment of
geueroua wine. They cheered, ennobled, and
enlightened. He touched, with the magic wand
of genius,every nobler feeling of the human heart,until tho world tang la unison with that genius.

The lecturer quoted several specimens of Longfel-
low’s poems, familiar to all readers, and proceeded to
say that Longfellow was over simple, direct, and man-
ly in his writings. Nothing that ho over penned was
calculated to depress, but, on tha contrary,
woe calculated to chocr and to encourage, tiuch
wM his Psalm of Life. Huch his poem on the planet
Man. tiuch his writings throughout, In which bo
breathedtho love of a human heart to human heart,dealing with worldly surroundings, and nut soaring
Intoa thin, unnatural ataoepbsru,far removed from
•vmpathlcs and experience* of humanity.
. . ’ ‘bin related several aoecdotus of (hapoet:
Id* simple hiu, uu nohlo aaruestnesa andthe child-like simplicity or lu manners. HisalleoUons were deepand lasting: and hispi«ju*Howiwere tho gouulnu ts.lut of magnificentluiplratlou.
In speaking of the great poets nr later days, tbo lec-
turer paid a high tribute to Teuoyaou, aud quoted
liberally from his writings. He considered that al-
thoughTeunyson was great, Longfellow was tbo great-
est of living poets.

Mr. Fluids found fault with tbs modern
spirit of fsull-tiudihg. Ho thought that
American youth should Lu instructed
not so much to discover thu lUws as to look for thu
beauties of human genius. It was easy to find fault,
easy lube a critic, but it was hard to bo a genius. To
tho Uttar class Longfellow belonged. Theonly ebargo
brought agamat him wa* that of plagiarism, but that
was brought against alt authors of »otn, inves-
tigation had, however, revealed the fad that
(his charge was groundless. What wsa
called plagiarism was often the result
of thought occurring originally In different minds.
This accounted fur certain slndlttiliet which wuru
denounced as plagiarism. After relating rela-
tive to Boms anecdotes about thu origin oi several
ofLongfellow’s productions, Ur. Fields ( occluded by
reciting an elegiac poem, tho subjects of which were
Prof. Agassis, Prof. Fulton, and Charles buraner,
which, however, he refused to give up for publication.

Tbs followingis the programme for this evening at
the Union Park Congregational Church t
Overture, H Bohemian Olrl u,
Offertuire

...Uatfo

.llaiUltu
Shepherd1*Balia. .Wehll
Inaugural addreaa 0. D, Qeltnor
Lecture, “A Plea fur Cbeerfuiuee*”...James T,Field*

SPRINGFIELD ITEMS.
fffutial Dupateh to Tht Chioaao Tribune,

PfaiKuriKLP, 111., Oct. I.—-Tho Board of Bail-
road ami Warehouse Commissioners will meet
to-morrow, and will probably elect a Secretary,
vice McLaughlin, resigned.

Diphtheria of a very malignant typois prevail-
ing in the city, and deaths by itare of frequent
occurrence.

A number of prominent Masons, Co). George
H. Uarlow, Secretary of State, amoug the num-
ber, leave hero to-uigbt for ChlcagoTo attend
tbo session of the IllinoisGrand Lodge which
meets to-morrow.'

Guv. Beveridge leaves the city to-night for
Peoria, and will inspect the Copperas Creek dam.
Ou tha Bth he willattend the Soldiers' Jlealou at
Oregon, Ogle County, and from there will go to
Joliet to Inspect the Penitentiary.

VICE-PRESIDENT WILSON.
Boston, Out, i.-~Vice-President WlLon has

been oounaeled by LU medical advisers to aban-
don his intention to lecture this season, as it
would prove too serious a strain on his constitu-
tion if undertaken in addition to hi* official du-
tlaa and the completion qt hU book.

DO LUNG.
The Obsequies of a Hitherto Un-

known llrothnr,

Conducting a Celestial Funeral in Chi-
cago—Heathendom in a City

of Churches.

X’roTlillng riaylwj Curd* autl Candy for
tho Lonely WujTnror.

Bingular Conduct of tbe Mourners.

Tho ChlncßO population of Chicago is claimed
by tho CotontlaiH thorasolV'.H to he about 150, ami
It Incroanes nlinvly. amiKtiil plenty fantenough
for nilpurpoHos. It alno docroaioa ulowlv; but,
when it 1hconsidered Hint ouo dead Chiiistnau
hickg up moro bobbery than a hundred living
oiiCH, II may perhaprt bo concluded that it de-
creases feat enough. Only two CUinaumn have
died in Chicago Htuco tho advent of tho rnco
here, and iheuecondof ihoae, by name Do Lung
Vtug Vet, was put under tho nod yoatorday.

no i.uNu
bad lived, or Hlatd, al No. 11l East Randolph
street, where ho did tho washed wtinhuo of midi
Amoricaim as bad mum y to pay, ami calmly re-
tained the linen uf tliutio who vvcio
impecunious. Living in a damp unJergrouml
basement with a variety and intensity of
stenches Hist no other race could hsvo produced, told
on Do LuurM ticaltti, utul Hattday ho too;;occtMuu to
dieIn » mild and unprnlcnllmiH way,—perhaps Utter
to ray In a heathen nud Rodlm-i way,—and when he bad
sneaked out his last breath ho word lo bln ownplac«,
wherever Hint may Ik>. Do hung did not depart (Mr

Ilfo In any way recognized hy civilization ; nobody
prayed with him or lor him; no priest gavehim ex-
tremeunction ; no friend* or relative), gathered round
him; and os for wife and children, bo had none. To
lx* sure there wero Chinamen around him; but when
they mado up their mluds that be was about to die they
acted up to their heathen teaching*, and nut fur
all that they prize In (his world or (ho nextwould unoof them touch him with oven the tips of
their lingers. This UUj cimed with nil smoothing of
broWHond clasping of hands, and knocked thesenti-
ment of the occasion into smithereens; in fact, il
left tho matter in such a shape that thomost desperate
newspaper pod would have hesitated before tackling a
set of consolatory verses “on the death of a loved
one.”

FRIENDS IN COrNf.TL
Welt, Do Lung being dead, tho Chinamen of the

city to thu numberof twenty or thirty gatheredin tin*
next room from his body, and consulted. They would
have liked to have sent him to China forproper inter-
lueut .among thu graves of his auccNtoiK, but econ-
omy forbade. Do Lung was not a protq-or.
uus VuluMtml; ho had nut washeed luug
enough,or he bad dissipated his substance lu riotous
living, or ho hud smoked 100 tnueh opium, or had
gambled,or, for aolnu other reason, had failed to lay
by money enough to lake his body homo to China.
This being settled, a solemn delegation of some hilt
a dozen marched up iu tho undertaker's place of .11 r.
Jordan on Clark street, and chattered over thu question
of ft Collin. Tileprice being settled, it was proponedto send u man downto messtiteDo Lung, wh. u there
arose ou instant and furious protest: “No
wuntoo measure; ho tulluo dis man, ho btggee mo; no
waulco touch he,'* and Uto undertaker was Juiced to
submit, .

VCBTEUDAY MOUSING THE CEREMONIES BEGAN
in real earnest. As was before hinted, uouuoof tho
other Chinamen would lay u Huger on Du Lung dead,
but they tendered to his memory, fromthu moment of
his decease to his burial, what they deemed nu ac-
ceptable offering. In other words, they burned Joss
paper and incense in abundance, and kept little tapers
alight around him.

When the undertaker arrived with tho coffin bo
found

A CORNER OF TRE BASEMENT,
perhaps 4 by to fuel, partitioned off iutu a sort of a
room, and tho wallsof this closet were covered with
newt-p ipc-rs. Tho door consisted of n red cambric
curtain, lu (tils cubby-hole lay Du Lung, ana la
Ihero his friends insisted on having him coUim-d.
When tho casket waft opened for that purpose, tho
master, or chief man of tho gang, produced a
platter |of rod candies and carefully strewed
tho bottom of tho collln with thorn. Ho then spread abrown paper, ou which was written a prujer fora
favorable reception,where tho dead man’s head would
rest on it during his passage. Hu also brought for-
ward a now hat for him to make his appearance lu on
bis entrance intothe next world. Thubody was then
deposited In its placo within tho coilin, and thosame
Chinaman who had before put inthe candycamo for-
ward with a piece of silver and several of copper
money and put them lu tho coillu. He also handed to
thu undertaker a pack of Chinese gaming cards, someHillor more, and told him to place them around(ho
body, that Do Lung might have wherewith to amuse
himself on his way. This being dune, thu colllnwas
closed up.

Thu Chinese present would have nothing to do with
Do Lung's extra clothing orother effects, Mid insisted
ou the undertaker's bundling them up and carrying
thorn away with him.During nil the time that tho body waa being put in
place one Chinaman was busy

iiuuNJNo long hTJiira or nrsnat tbo door of thu room whore deccatcd lav. Tljcbo
strips were pcrbainiau Inch wldo ami of varying
lungtha ami colon, rod predominating lu tho Utter
particular. The bronzed Individual who had llilh
matior in chargo had a tallnw caudlo on tho tloor« andon hiskuos before It ho continually lit thu paucra andsaw litem hum. while tho others looked ou, utd thostench bucamu almost Insufferable.

Tbaro were also before tbo door several well-meant
Incentives to devotion lu thu shape of red wsz tapers
and sticks of unquestionably devout but horribly
malodorous punk as It might bo called. This was In
sticks about s foot long, and as largo as a lead jw'Ueil,Bevora) of them won litat onco and gave oil a vllo lu-
cuiibo. thoughthoy didnot burn, but only smoulderedand smoked.

Tho burning of these extraordinary articles con-
tinued without intermission until 1 o’clock, at which
hour a beano and carriages came up. A considerable
crowd assembled in frontof tho shop where l>o Lung
lay, and a few tried to go down-stairs to see tho core-
monies, but were

RTBiINLY ttZFOLSKD BY TUB CELESTIALS
and the smudge. After tho vapor had apparently beenall burned up, tho tapers reduced to wax, and only thoincense left,tbs eoihn was taken up-stairs and put lu
the hoarsobytho undertaker’s men, the Chinese re-
fusing to oven vises the incense onIt, Ugmgh they
luuUtcd’that It should be carried along. On thocolllu
tbeyaUo placet! a small vail having candy and oilier
provisions for tho usu of DoLung on his Journey into
tho iutluitii.

THE ATTENDANT CHINESE
stood around smoking cigars, each and every one ofthem, and occasionally put in a word, hut generally
loft the direction to the oldest ond largest of thoparty,
who showed them into the carriage and filled flvu
vehicles with the crowd of pigtails. Tho chief, after
be had seen tho rest to their places, mounted thu
hearse with Uie driver in order to properly carry thu
tombstone. This consisted of a bit of Clean pine
shout 3 feet long and covered with tua-cheat charac-
ters. In size and sbapo U boro a suspicion* re-
semblance to the Ironing-hoard used by laundries, ami
there is no doubt that it was Jiiat that, aud that u
formerlybelongedto UuLung himself,
went on u, ni«.v afreetat a brisk trot, and In connoof time roachedr*r»^a—..i wj,oro die interment tookplace with a repetition of tbo llf ~aJ)Cr ah( ,
incense, but no talk. It was a curious foatoi«< 0 t
affair that, Ihroughuiit it all, noouuof tho attendant
Chinese spoke a word, unless by necessity, and (hen
returned inseyes again to tbo burning paper u soonos possible.

Nun-SpotN nml tho of Corn.
Prof. \V. Stanley Jorous, F. ],. H., read a

paper before the Section of Economic Hciuiico
and SlatiPtlcH, at tbo recent mooting of ibo
British Association, on tbo “Jullucnco of tboBim-Spot J'oriod upon tbo Price of Ct.rn.” ilottaic] that it bad boon pointed out that tbo years
of cood vintage In Wcetorn Europe liavo occurod
at intervals approximating to elovon years, tbo
average length of tbo principal suo-t-pot period.
Tbo cluborato collection of thoprices of com-
moditiCß in all parta of England between ttioyearn 125 U and Mod, puplished in Piof. J. F.
T. Roger*’ **JlUtory of Agriculture and Prices
in England,'’ appoara to afford tbo boat data
tor deciding whether tbo sun-spot period in-
Jlnoncos tbo price ofcorn. For ibis purpose ta-
ble* of tbo average price* per quarter of wheat
and other plain, osnrcascd In gtaim of pure sil-
ver were need. Each aerie* of prices was di-vided into Intervals of eleven year*, which wcmranged under each other and reduced to aver-
ages, so as to give Ibo average of the that year,
of tbo second, of tho third, ole,, tbo beginning
of the period being arbitrarily assumed. Jus
found that the price* of each kind of produco
examined raises in tho ilrst fuiiryears, but after-
ward* falls. It Is furthershown that tho highest
prices aro found to fall m tbo tenth, eleventh,
tii dt, second, and tbiul years of tho assumed
elovoti-yeur period. These results are to be
looked upon as only preliminary, and need
further investigation, u i* also pointed out
that commercial panics have tended to recur
during tbo last ilfty-fouryoara ina distinctly pe-
riodic miiner. Tho average lengthof interval bo-
(ween Ibo principal panics is aboutiu.fl years,
neatly coinciding with 11.11, tho length of the
solar-spot period.

An Impromptu Circus*
fiPiau./a (f\i.) tltrdld.

A Gorman walked up to the agent of a travel-
ing troupe who was superintending a btll-poeter
Job. and in a manner that denoted an advanced
elate of “lushiue»s," said: "Vo# you dot man
what rum dom circus Tho answer was in tho
aflirmativo. “Yell, you vent to hiro mil mo? I
can doall dose tricks, and tumble so good as bet-
ter.!' The circus (?) man intimated that hemust
see him perform boforu engaging him. The
Dutchman removed his coat and turned a num-
ber of Indifferent somersaults in an adjacent

Tin: CHICAGO TKIBUMSs Tuesday. o
rellsr, Ho then emayml to Jump off tho Bido-
wixlh. torn mill on Inn fool, but hn citmo

«1o«n on liifl head. After I'ettuiß up, ho remark-
ed. “You mu mo next y«»r, won't it ?"

CITY REAL ESTATE.
MtHI.SALK I.KAHR AMI lu'IMMNO COUNKIt (IP
1. Morgan and Fulton-tr. : »|/« of building kuilnn. onewith <>r wlth-ml engine and holler, ahaftlug, h>-ai-)ng pipe, .lapankiln*, atu. ;tuoabl'i r<ir light nianufac-turlr.r «.f any kind; will Ixi noil roammlil/. Appl/ on|iicaifli«'M.

I,’or half.- s-storv iikm;k iimikk, with s.1. pxiiiia on !lr» floor.<>n Mi- Ijumu otr.,north of Harmon-
> (rirt. Rontewell built. and lit.meryeonrtntones; will
e•;ll cheaprwitli or wild tut lh-> luri.itiin*), a« tbo owner.1 .e« not with to keep iiuuaa ll.lt winter. WillUko l<»a oracret »ou[li of city I-r parttrsd- NEI.HU.N TROAIAS-
MIN, lk.‘i De-trl.uin »(., Rmiiii |,i

I.’Oll HAI.K-A il.Hlilliy AMI MAHKMK.VT RRICKI dwelling, Midiinod-jni ‘n.ppr.i n.-n't. at a groat «ac-rill ;". AM;)/ to Hi*, owner, 2 Camph.dl-park. cornnfI.Miviil it. Wl.l (<u o.i< ritl iiir .■» '.fxuk only.

(/OR SALK Oil RENT r U\ VK SIC V HlITuJ »101)1)
J ln)U;e> for «alo on mmi bl> jia/nmnta. »r rant, at d«.,Vuil;v t/il'MliTr?' “ “'•“•■i.

i/oit HAi.K-r<i2«ri. N'jurmvi’.sf Tjou’NkTr'AHii-
I. Undav.ar.il .’.v k«',u.«i. ; t:u ->r corner on Wo»tSide. allr, \V».t Munn.au.
LRlIt HAI/K-A I.Aliy IN I KKIII.K IIKAI.TIJ OF-I ton . 'J., w,.t U atiiitinfonri,, nnlnciriib'jred ;no rat ItInrUvninari oj • lota taker, In |>arl |ia/m»nt. A!U.
Ml.liKlUo r. ,fii'r;vat.-and M«di.<,n.»i«.
(.’Oil SAI.K KISMIKNf; l<‘A M)‘H l'BINKSS PUOI*'

#n I"'"' ‘lf ,l*" euj. 11. H. AW. O. MCINJU.MII.'K, Itoorn- I and *2 R< i|.cr HI ck.

SUaUUaAN HEAL ESTATE.™
IAOU KAI.E-flnn Wtl.L imv Vhkautsh>’m.oti a* I'ark Indue; SIS down and a nionih nmil
(all; one nlnok frimi <lopot. I'r.ipcrr/ n.ownfrn*. Uhoap-
i-t [irnpefi/ in n.aik*t. Alto. Uli'ri'.oo lot. ar .arnn term*
and; rice.. lltA l(l«)WN, 1(2 Mourn 4.
L'Olt SAMC-MO TO NO. I i I.IIAJI 111- H f»F VlOM*1 fi nr.o. fornlco liouret and Ini* on ra*» iiijn..-n'“. inthe bo.vittful •ulinrb of Moreati Mark. Sch ~1 facilclat
the to thern'intrj-. and lallrntd lan only l<» coni*.(li:o. K. (iI.AUKK. Ar-nl

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
__

Oil EXOIIANfJR A* j'A |Vm "of" l.uflI. acre*; wontrl eicl.*n»<i lor a .lock o( anoilt or rn»|
.f‘tat-i in Chicago, or W.-ocrn unitni roted lan 1* n-,t In-riirnb.-red. For partlrnlara nddret* tlm rul.iCfU.er on the
j.r-.niU.*: itrice. ‘I'MtAo .1. O. .SARI.Lb, M, 41., Ar.
ninni*. .lunoauUnuniy, Wj*.

-

AM,
I Iwticnd, ?>’• mile* rout 11 nf • hteagu, 421 paracre. Apply
atirj I an .Mirluon-.tlloun I.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
\lfANTED—I»)WA LANDS-TO IMjkfMl ASK FOR

. 11 cavil, land*ln lowa and Northnrn 41i.*u ir». Ail-
ilrnin, with lull parilcuUr., ALKX. H. MuiUliU, VIMM'i-al., llottnn. Man.
Wanted clear lots o.v avkvufh rol'tiiTVV ,lAMt’-S H. GOODMAN A Co.. THlearborn »t.

MUSICAL.

Another lutof ku;oVnt pianoß
AT A MACIUHUK.MARTIN’*

SPECIAL BARGAINS,
»M BTA t K-S f.

BETWEEN MADI.->oN ANU MONROE..Nowreceiving
•O immense stocK n(

Splendid Brand .Vow I'uooiul celebrated makes,bought for cash In Now York at a sacrifice,including:
Chlckorlng A S»m*. Boston;

New York Plsnn Cuinpanr, NewVosk;J. M. Hollman, .New Vnrk;
F. o. I.lchto, Now York:

iiaflmsnA Co., Now York:Thomas A. Dowling A Co.. Now York;HlflnmotsA Cu.. New York;
Slojor A Son*, Philadelphia:

_
and oOiuctequally prututneat.Thn prices

are lawar than we have ernr
Mid the same cists of ini'rumauU—-tiplomlld now Pianos,

»' i ociave,
Aerafli’.French action.

Full linn framr-S.
flegaut roaowond cats,

rich mno t b-g»-.all lalo iinprnfuuiooU.
< jl«*.
AW*.,
Jr.’i'i,

and nm>r Included),
Warrantedlor livo years.Warranted for lire years.

Batlsfaction guaranteed or money refanded.A* wo buy strictly for cash.and only when good* are tobn had very much undermarketprice*, wo are enabled toofferbargain* (mi (•> bo badelsewhere.
Packingand shippingattended to without eitraohaj»».

MARTIN'* SPECIAL IJARGAINS,
IM ktMo-M. '

MARTIN'S M’l UIAL BARGAINS,
IM Stated. .

Aspkciai. haiioain—aMaonificrnt III!ANDnow plaii"-lorlo. 7‘j octavo, uvnrstrunit bait, agralleattachniont, French grandaction, all late linprorement*.
rich and alegauc ro<utww>d case, highly poluhod oaua
molding*. mattlToand elegant carved log*and lyro.atylnXIV,, inannlacturvrn' price. >*676; for tale, with
atool and envor, fur warrantedfor fireyear*. MAR-
TIN’S residence, 673 Wabuh-ar.
/ i O TO THK ORGAN FACTORY FOR TUB CHEAP-IT ost firsl-cia** cabinetorgan in C'lilcac" Whclo-aloand retail. NfUIIOI.HQN' ORGAN CO.. 63 Bast Indiana.

FINARGIAJU

ADVANOKB MADB ON DIAMONDS. WATOUHH.bunds, etc., at I.AUNDBUS' private ulbce, CW
Randolph-st,, near Kslahlished IW.
'i 1 CUM.MF.RCTAi, PAPER. NOTES WITHiV laterals, and mortgage*, bought aud sold. ISAAC(JRKUNKRAUM A CU.,T<o. 110Ptfth-av.
Moneyto loan in bum's of ilboo to »2o,tt«.

at B and 8 per cent on improved real estate in Chi-
cago or Cook County. F. O. TA YLOH, IM Doarborn it,

\f ONBY TOLOAN ATBPERCKNT ONIMPIIUVH)I>L city tiroporty inamount* from s3.nou to >6ISJ.QUO: noaobut principals need apply. U. W. HYMAN, Jlt., A CO..Room 11. 1W LaSalle-si.

Money to loan at s per cent interest
on city Improved real estate, in sums of gai.Oun anduywanli. Apply to O. I‘. FIELD A C(J.» 10 Portland

\fONKY IN HAND TO LOAN ON GOOD IM-ivl proved city property, luaum* of (torn <I,BOO to
SSiMui. at low rate*. Apply to DARKER, BUELL A
WAIT, RootnßiJitoUorndck Block.

_____

M'ONRY TO LOAN IN ANY SUM AT THEPRIVATE
offlcaof the Diamond Purchasing and l,n*n Co..Ituorn a Down Building.comer Matetod Jackson-als.

Money to loan"on furniture. pianos,
dLamnoda.bouiua on leased Inti, and other good so-curlHee. Wo. 14.1 Clark-st.. Room 2L, K. WIN.NE.

M“onky to loan on chattkl o'r collate-ral security. WILSON A DAVIS. Room 3, 111
lUndulplPsC

8 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVEDreal ealatet commercial paper bought and told.
EUGENE (J. LONG A URO., LI East Washlngtot>-et.
O.' nrifl SUMS AND UPWARD TO LOAN ON
<Tn.f«UUI/ improved city propertyat 8 nor cant. Farmloan* deiired. Call nr address Wdl. LINDSLKV, luslWashington-«t., resr basemnnt.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
Weit Sidib

QO ROUTR RANOAMON BT. - A PLEASANT
OkS rtKim, with lireand board, lultablo for one *<v t"°
gcutlomon. __

Sontb Sldh*
01 MtOUrOAN-AV.- UAY.HOARn, UIPKRWKKK.

Furnished rooms, with board, U> <9 per wsokl
(mulshed u>otn» withoutboard.

North Sidcv
mWICniOAN-ST., NORTH SIDR—BOARDKRS

wanted, wiisro (hoycan be accommodated Kith
pleasant rooms and goodhoard.

Hotol*-
Dll PUIlt HOUSE, 35) SOUTH OLARK4T..

ucsrlyupposiio thuGrand Pacific, nicely furntihuu
nwiKis. Town* reasonable. Table board <3.Mper vyek,

BOARD WANTED. I
IJOARU-FHU THE WINTER
J>*nd two ladksi location South Side, desirable and
convenient to city: modern Improvement* rsgiiml:
torme reasonable} reforouoea exchanged. AddresaKW,
Trlbuneolhcoj

EOAUn-A YOUNtI GENTLEMAN DESIREShoard on tboSouth Side, northof Sixteenth'll. I beat
»f references furnished. A«Mr-»* X <7, Tritium, mite*.

PARTNERS WANTED;
IJAHTNKR WANTED-A THOROUGH

■I- . man. with from *lo,«k) to H15.1W f**h,Mn aMinlui-alo business: urolitalargo, and 1* now paying wall,
lo»t can bo doubled with tho addition of cai iUli Tbot.ciM of n lercucai glvao and requited. Adurusa L 14.I nliuno ullico.
p.utTNini want kd-wjth khom ia'Jjo to
X *ln,Oui In an agiicultural implement luauultchirv;
tuaelmmry ami slock new amieotuplebi;several blgluyvaluable< patents uwnodby present proprietors i iwrent to
pay, ami rates only nominal; machinery, stock. building,
and )i) acre*of ground alioownedby advertiser. AddresiI* 1 nbuneonico.
j JaKTNF-U WANTIiD-TO BKLL AIC I'IOI.uA USEDX la every family; only a •mall capital, wild tbs rightnuu. Address K 1,Tribune utios-
T)Alli'-Vl'll WANTED- A I'AItTV Willi fluO TOX t iUO to Juiu me lu buying a good South rtlde earnergrocery. Only those with tl.o cash need reply. Address1)41. Tribuneofcce.
pAiiTNtui wanted - vvuTi ''i'o^iTijjyO
X cash, lu a woll-eaiablMtrd profitable manufacturing
bmlne.a in llilioily. AiMrp»« N ti. Tribuneothce.

MISCELLANEOUS.
4 1.1. OAHU I'Ali» FOR OAST-OFP CLOTHING ANDJ\ mlacellenaouagood* of euy kind by tending a letterto J()NASjUEU»KII I6:iM*t...sI.
IK you pKNIIiK SOUND LUNGS. lIKALTM. ANDI comfurt. wear a Graduated Ghcet and LungI‘rutrotor,
boldeverywhere, Hy mall, gI.M. IBAAU A. BINUEU,
manufacturer, HA Itroadway, Now York.
OIOItAUK IN IHUCK WAREHOUSE, |A> WEST
O Munroe at.. forlurnitureand general inurchatidUe;moneyadvanced; chargesI lie loweat ißjbocllj.

rpivLKtJKAI'HU’ INsTUU'U’-ruU INDIES ANDL geutlenien, Jsckvon-st., n >rib«oit corner of Gardnerliuuau. Tuitionto be paid alter situation la secured.
«il /V Tii *At »m:ii day can i»u made hy sell.•Pll/ lag ourLightning Cupi lug-Hook end Ink. Neither
pren, water, ur urosb rcju ifd. Send gj | ur uuiHl amisecure territory. fall or adJr aa DKXtBU MANUFAC-TlUilNtiro . :il7 < )||m-«i.. M. L.ula.

machinery.
8. 4 a7J. '

KMIK"’i)OD, DKALKIIS INLlron snd wuod-wursing mschlnory, •teoin eoglnas
boiler*, steam pun.'*, belting, bo»«. etc.

Jotin'a Aabc.toaroutlug. N..«. Gl AND 173 lakeat.~
MEDXCAXu

I'YYSkVvSU. CONStIKvrUIN'.HLK^DU.'wUUTi /guaramees prompt relict aul I’OrmaQeQt cun- of above
diauaaw*to Ihetrworat lurun. Kulio’e Holvl. HIOIOWI.

SEWING MACHINES. .
'

SINGFIt OFKICK OK A. UITV
Agutn.AKIWo.t Uadiion-.t- —•wachlneeauld en monthlv un,incut.■ Alaclnnisaaciuiigud. [enln.l. «:i l noialted.

I--" XMBXRUCTIQW.
LMIKNCII LKSSONhTjV aN ItKK H| BN i'hULADYX' teacher. Hleaie ad lrc.a li UUer.Mig. VutLLI.SO,
AaaistauL INiblle Library.

TOISKII r,, 1875.
TO RENT-HOUSES.

fpo RENT VERY Miff TO A MKKMoNSIMI/R TEN-I ant. » throo-tUr/brick linn-o. containing t<-n room*.b»tlinx,in, hoi and en|.j water; twn water eWrte. govtcollar, aiilatol/calctminad and In gnud nrder; aiiuatoilnr» Cat«-tt , between Indiana and Tlllnol' nia.;-ml/tenrnlnnlo*’ walk from llio burlnn.a contraof tbo ell/.Mkao A i:nv..m UHaih,.n.

rpo RKNT-NRW OCTAGON HTO N RKitONTS. 12i mint.modernoonvenlnnocf, Carr.ll at. m.<lSheldon-
SM: alto new brick, Ihrootnt. hath, water el'»*»tt,

eir., f.fi, on Ada-tC and Arbor-place. H. K. HAYF.S,
‘ MetropolitanMl >rk.
fp" UP NT TWo-KTOiTY ASiriUHKMKfif’llOUrtKJ. ol ID rnnrnt. In juirn at loi2 Wabath-ar.
rpo rent- mi fou'sa'i.i:-iioL'si; no. y.rNoHi mi l.aKaila»t., noriheatl corner nr oak-al : wilt I** on*,
od or a.-*M at a low price. Apply U> OOUKN, til! ELDON
rp<) ItK.NT- ji<ll'fsiV(rr«" ito'i)MH~usf WIf.I.A l(T»"

» I'a.i-, n-ar \S u-inngt.iii tl.; aUn od>- lUltflnMroumtIn I irotnj,.. r l '» Ml-e*. Wait Mtdlvm «t., tnrtahle for
hoiuekei-pii.g; lightand alrjr, WM. li. THUMF.SON,MadM-.ft«t.
'po hhnt-M(m;.hkm in Af.i, marts op tiikI f|t>- a-itorrand l.»» nii!nt«.4i)to ner month;*-f!°7.fmonth- It. 8. A W.
O. &li.MOUMIUK, lUjuiiii ) and 2 l(«t|>ar liloek.
f p(i UKN f- A t.OiV TWOHTfJICV JIASUMKNTJ tionae booth l)lv(.|. n; rmtatntpatlnr. •IMlnc tw.tn,Jloldiiißol .or« 1, ll'.rnr/, dininitr >om. kliolmu ilir.b.ol-roornt. t.Vli rnorn. hot and cold water, ira», ntc.;noatl/tint m.t oKravatfantl/ furnl.'ied ; furul-
lure, and Curnid. («,.mm (or bou“ikm,;.luK Mr aab choap.Addrrti K, I'ott-Ortir* Hoi 3»4. rit/. y

fpO RENT—JITS WEST HAKRI.sON.SrTt'ItUUMM:1 with Farn alto Miroo tenxtnpntt. Tlilr'r clctnti-.'near tirova cart. rJU to Its eacn. UEottUK I».I’f.ASE, ii Uoaii.'t lUocW.
rpo' rent-two- sroriV fimmr nousK Nor-:^J. Mark-av., k ruunit and liaih-motn; will acll foroiture
nr rent fnrnUh'l '). In iuin on (.reinMet,

rpo MKNT-A ft-HOOM CorrAOK, V:iYFs KJ. out-at.: *n(,d nelvhburhood: tinar the hak'i .Shortf.f.. .1. If aMIII.I-.ION, Room 11, lObotilh f.'iark-tt.
rp6"IIRNT-VRRY (MIKAI»‘ TO OOOI) TK.VANt' :J. Twn ttfirjr Irnme. b ro .ina and batemenr. In cbu.een'-lalitmrhu'Kj and hno order. U. K. I X.SKK. Room 7.
out lilnck.
'po KKN r—FbUNISIIEI) MKJVAn: ROAIdUNO-I huu*", T..S oil Madis n at., *24 roim*. in i»-rf*ctnr*dor, »r will *el| nr raunab«<r furnltoro(or cottaga and lot.unlnctiinl.ori'd, ft nulled, and r-nt h'.un*.
fpO RKNT-OOTMIO trOTPAOK. NO. Min MltJlli-

J. c-Jinpletolyand r-lcgantly liirninumj. ?r>i; tirot.ottcottage on th<-ar<‘tiu.j; »ru-;ip«; by A. L. CROCK-I.U. 1.6 l.a-l Madl.nn -I.
fpo liknt-t» kl(i 11ti:k\ i‘n‘.hi M .iijot f.aht orL Mralne av., e r Kitnt. watop, ga, jittur-a. mo. - will
Lll.ut .r.0 .7. cUV, M Mr »

j K'«kJ pany until Ala/ 1. 11. o.MONK. H 9 Laat .Madin.n-at.

Rnhnrpnn.
rpORKNT -15 KVANSIMN-SEVERAL HOUSES OF1. fnuntob Mi.ni* at ono-thlnl price until nui Jl»/tor Cjtti In advance, or wtlt takeany kind of work i..rrent, or will sell eu*ap oa Jung time. C. K. URoWNK.Uoom U, t»e» Fifth-av.

TO RENT—ROOMS.
rriji Ill^T^VFrM/FbIiNisiIKIVWARMEDROOMS,I *3 to *7 per week. Reil*(o.|'|ul-,f ph.cal Pntdl-hingHouse. Cj l Dcarborn-st., J mocks m utu ul I'.>bi-oJicv.
q'b withL or withoutho.ird. Kingsbury Block, Randolph-it..near Clark. Apply at Ilnuiu 3u.
'|o Uhl I—t LUMSII l‘l) RouMs, withoutt board, fur lady and Ksniluman<>r single gentlemen,onWabaih-av., north of ElgbUisntU-st. Aduioss II L A.,csre lejfler-rarrior 3,

rpu RENT-ROOMS AMI fOTTAGP. ON SMITH-J-'t . oneblock westolUnlon Psrk.Ml in go„d rop.ur.rca-•ntialile In good tenants. Callatle fcndtrisf., bctwe.-uwoodand Paulina.
rrq hevi-unfuiT^^
X for Halit bous-ke-plog. nr Irmil suim. prDato family;morlorn tommii-nc-a. Carpcntcr-si., near Madtsun.H>derenct» required. .1 £l>. I nbnneoffice.
'ro rknt-dkmraiilk'roo.m.s. hlsolkorTn1 suite* nf two, la Opora-Huo-e Budding, corner Hal-Mod and .).)). K Kl-.I.KK, li,'. Clark-«t.
rpu RKNI -VmiNisiiKO ROOMS. TMOMI*Sf»NX Hnu*n, 163 l/outb Clark-at. Traunenla taken, of-

I’ 0 ..XKNT-BI.KIIANTI.V-FijKNIsIIKD ROOMSX with Lett of caro, near th» I’ulni'ir II m«e, hr day.week, or month. At '1 -Mnnroc-M.. near State.
fPO RF.NT-ONK KI.AT OONTAIMNO >, JfOOMS.*■ f'*dV"th-rouni. pantrr, etc.. In marblo-front build-ing, UM MlcblgsD-nv., 1 block from aUtct-caro. Inquiro
on prornl-e*.
r P0KEiNi’— FURNISHKD ROO.M IN NICK UUli.iV-J. liur, well cared for and dodrabl* inevery partlr ilar.Also a corner room, unfurultbed, II desired. C lAhallo tc.
TO HKNT-FUONT' HOt»Ms' lUUMMIKIJ FOUX hmuekoeplng. second Ibmr. 332 Nnrlh Clmk-»l.
TO RR.vr-O.NK KLKtTANmTUKNffIHITIKRbNf

J.Viand I’d Fa«t R.witn \j.

IO REMT-'-STOKES. OFHCES. So.
Stores

TO RRNT-193 EAST WASHINGTON'S?., SO FRI'Tbyhidoop, snitabb for othc« or *Uir«: can al« > b.tMt
baioiiicDt, with clrrator. Apply at ll#l I-.aat Wash-lngUm-»U_CUA«, A. UUM 1‘ A UO..
f]lD IVKNT-THK"FrikISANT~rURNTfUmT-r!7i7)MS
X and storxi, now occupi.f] hr W, W. Htrong Furulturo
Company, being £*s C and Mabash-ar. Mnroand ba<o-m»m I‘iilti'iwith four Ujom above, ea.-h MilOo ft-ct, walladapicxl f>,r luraltnrc.carriage, orother business requir-
ing large amount of room. Apply to WM. Cl, DUW. InTribuneBuilding.
rpU KENT—STORKS ANl> RASKMUNTs‘IS ItUII.U-
X ing northwestcorner Ualited and lUrri»<>n-*ts. Ini-niodlate possession. J. U. KKBUKU, UflC’larX-st.

Offices.IJIO RENT-PART OF OFFICR IM LA SALLU ST.

MinooUnnoona.
TO RENT—SPLENDID LIGHTED ROOM. «X«i.ONfourth floor, with water, water-closets, r u. elevator,
etc., will bo rented aheap for manufacturing purposes.H. O. GOODRICH, aSStatf-st. * * *

WANTED-TO RENI

WANTED— TO REST—IMMEDIATELY-* ITUhT-
class bouse of about lii or 14 rooms. and all Improve-monts, located north of TwonUoth-st. ami oast of Miaul

Vent, $76 W <IOO per month. Address A 33. Trlbuuo
OlflOtf.

WANTED-TO UKXT-a OK h KUUMM OR SMALL
house, fumi*h*d for housekeeping, except bedding.

Address A «o,_l tlbuaoulhco.

WANTHD—TO RENT—FOirTHE_

W INTER, WITH
privilege of a longer term, a completely furnishedhouse of notices thau ton room*. MouuiMidoproicrred.

Adflrets I,7i>. TrlPano office.

BUSINESS CHANCES^
A good corner grocery on the south

Sid* fur sale; a bargain. Call or address A. J.
CULBY. 131 South Watur.it.

An a. f.Va, mason wanted to assist in
eondnotlngabusiness established three year*; pays

aii Income of uvnr <i,UW um prutit annually; < api--I*l required,and goodbusiness ability, a* well aa the boatof rofureacea. Address K 63. Trlbuno uflieo.

AN OPENING IS oVbKHKD THOSEWISHING TO
engags la a aalo, paying, and legitimate business;

but littlu capital la rouulrud. Explanation cheerfully
giventhese who with to Investigate. Call at Ufl Waih.ingtou-si., Room* tuand it.

B~" ifICHKR SiiOP ON MILWALKEE AV. FOR
aala or root. Applyat IAI North Unlon-st.

IrtfUSTCLASS BOARDING-HOUSE _ON WEST
Waihlngton.it., filled with prompt paying boardvre,for sale or exchange for clear property. AddrcssKfc*.Tribune odioe.

f’IHST-CLASS OYSTER HOUSE AND RKSTaU-rantfor aalo, part cash; goodlocation and cheap rentml Huuta Clark-st.
IF YOli WANT A (U)OD LITTLE DREAD AND■aitneiscome and buy tny little stove and Ita»w>ro._*A_Wost Madlsun.it.

S* AI.OON FlHc fIALF, oliu.w*'. riXTUREs'TtTIIK
removed or ram*w with low rent. Inquireat HtQbuuiJi

Clark-st.

THK-fOUNITUBH AND LEASE OF'a lU)AUMf.\(S-
-foroale; eltoatud in tbo beet locality <>n tho

West hide, having 9<i paying boarders: must bo sold foroaah on account pi alekuuoa. Addreaa V 40, Tribune
MVTnKWSIIOVS AND OTHEUS-l HAVEAN~AUTr.
JL ele for tale. Wegnaranteo lOilparoeotprofit. Noth*

login the market Uko it. Samplessent forSi cents. Callnraddma li, lt>4 Randolph-su, Room IX No humbug.Try It.

IiODACtiO STORKS, IMAGES, SHOW CASES, AC.for saleby ALBERT ALFORD A CO., 166 Wash-
tng(on*U

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.'
A UCTION BAI.K THIS TUESDAY AT 10 O’UIAJCKrf horses, carriages, 3 trucks, buggies, dc.. at theNORTIiWEfIThRN rAITERSAIXA, J, X t, 7 and «Monrooal.. ournur Michigau'av.

PARTiat. rarai-oopg.
Team work horses, grayand black, IJOQ Da each: willwork anywherui also harnessand trurk.
Day bona. JiShand*, soundand kiud.
Roan horse, IS\i hands, kind a'nl truu.
Day mare Id hand*, sound and kind,
1-argo number of bngglc*. phselon, mad wagon*, Ac.Doubleaad slaglu now sad second-handharnvM,
Dlaukote, rubes, ahips in varlelv, A,-.

AUCTION SALKS OF IIOIISKH, OAUIIIAGKhT/V ami harness o.ury Tutaday, Thursday, and .Saturday,
commencing at lUa. m., at WFJ4TON A CO.'b AuctionRooms. Nob. lu6 and It* Hast Washington-it, .stock onbaud at private mle. Ample time given to teak all horaoeBold uuder a warrantee
LIOIihALK-ON ACCOUNT OF TUK DEATH OF
X' theowner, threebursal, two wry /att alnglu driver*,
and mu' good lamllyorburluo** burse; tbeyare between 6and 1 tear* of age; tboyara tobo sold at a aacrlilee. and
a trialul tlirco daya given, At lb* blaekstaJUi aUuu No,
11l M-.an>e-«t.
]>oU SALK—OR EXCHANGE—AN KI-HOANT.1* HfU-uiaicbodfamily team, with a baudauiuu siattun-arr-b’ih 9-acaiod carnage, nearly new; hone. are good
roadsters, very gentlo, and can be driven or ridden by Ja-dm. A little carb wanted; balance In unincumberedreal eatate. Addreae CIU, Tribuneottiao.
POK SALK—AVINK HbIUSK AND ISKaTHU FASLi? Ily carriage, cheap, at HOWLAND’S Uiery, litTweaty sccond-st.
f akgi; stock. tip stylish oystku. uiiockk,
iJ delivery. and bmlneaa wagon*, beat etuchand work-
aiansh.p. cheap f<rcatli. 1U Canal at.
\)>l 'Vn/pD Wuilk HOUSKS foil SALK CHEAPZi»> ail lebern in rearol planing.mill, cornet High.lesnlhac.l Casal-sis, S. V.. IIA HtliiUK ■ *“

BOOKS.

AN KI.KUANT SliT OK CIUMHKUS’ CYOLOI’iGdia. Uroluiuoa, regular price iAI. fwaalealgti. A
Uuw ael ut Eell'e bucjclapedla, wuriti iSi price |ju. anew McbatAra Uictlouary, t*. Urveley'a Aiucrtcau Cell-
tllcl, eurtbtli, price gi. New boxka at ball price, iqulroa nute-kaper, iicuutet IU) eavelopea, '4i ceut». iipaid f»r VYebtter'a Dictionary. (]<H>d hooka wauled.liILUKItI. Ikf South Clark at. upon evetuuga.

VUIHIISO VaPKU, lUOTS, at SHKKT.S;FIXK>a'.
>» per lu bnlga. SO to Jll ou. 5 onvelnpee, 6 packs for

SSela. tltiuap Houkslore. HO .Madl>on »l.

FOR BAEL.
Tj'DH BALK-OUKAk-OROOIittUY-WAUK ANDX gruoory ahelnum piis. cuoiitcra. lou-tmi, Indian ng-
urt. abuw-caw,etc” Addreae K74, Tribune othou.
IPOU SAI.IwCHK>K-HAUUKIfB CIIAIU. L*Tt>T1' itylu; also waluutpainur, tf feet. Addrvaa L 7J.Tribuueutfice. f
■non saLK-splk.innYuon pengk. iio ttKTj
J cai»w.l»-wu.etc. i.rallaiaHHvur -,t.

*

Bl VOUUKS-LKO AQ,y OIiTAINItD. NOT VltAUO-
uluutly. fou a/Ufl decree, Bleteu loan’macticn

id Ui« couiU«f Chicago, Atilma Foat-Uihoe Heaton.

WANTEC—MALE HELP.
BookknoDsni. Clerk*. Ao.WANTED-* m.Mt'.dLABS HOOT AND BJIORMlr,' ,n* n t*r retail. not '.Tor 3u year* of ago. and

MvlUonSit * tlt *3 11,0 rear *’ oipotloaee. In end U

RANTED 3 rlHST^fl'^VssVrMKinnO ONFINM
„

' V?,VI ; , 1P** *'*'? *'*? >"eln»btiuoo-lt'doa pref-rred:?/h”rtKo.e» f * 11 h '“"" W l*- r;* M *1313 Wo»t

\V 1,000 Ui,, AT 9Tu WA-
\\T ANTKH -A HOOD TAILOR I'OR'kt KA OV .JOBiiAiiiiirVi*1 h, *~r‘ V? Tn - h,,C! r" ** lUMi.sßni'f',lilt nit* ' s'’ 5'’ norlbwe«t«y>rn>(r\A*»n»h-i». etui Wash-

VV*sV lrA’;^\vW;j;i;*„sl
W«»S?PiA "■

VV f s
.
f au-KXPIiHMWoCft iiuivk:'m*kkim

~l"r fine "ork. Apply Immediate)/ et UH.SON’K,
rn'tit l*»e aY?^ 1*00 *l* lake nue or two apprentice;

W’ ANTED—A NO.'TsK»;r»\D.HAMJ AM) A HOYto lu*ra liak.tr/andcmfeciiooßrj, MKI-STKU. IUireerborn.*!nearWatblngton.

W’ ANTED-CAIII'RN I'kltM TO LEAVE KIDS FOR
making tlilurea (or e drug More, AOaroaaJJi,

Tribuneoffito. ’

ANTED--A lII'SIILKR FOkTjLD' CLOTHES. 373n Mouth Clarkat.

U‘r ANTED—TIffS CAID
_

rUge-trlmmer. et Knglowo->d. C. 11. I.ANYON.

U> ANTKD- FIU.M-CLASS COAT," VKHT. AND
tiani* band, at me t at the IVmnr liou.e Tailoring

Mial li.hin>-nl ) Nu*. Inj. I*', and I’fJ siate-tt.
wAN IKU - luiru

*
UAKPKNTKIUS.- A I’I'I.V AT>V facMo.loll.N M. HT. JOHN.

\\r asi ko two 'taii.okh oompktf'n r “fo'iTo
•» dll kiud* <j( towing, at DuKall-, 111.I .r fufit.i'r i-«r(ictilsr», callat 314 I'.&al Ultui.ju at., Lo-iw<-«o . an i v a. m.
wavikd.two rmvrci-AKs caiivkhs at u.’■ \s, j|,\ IKS A Co. .s. 49 Ka«t Adtmi-tl.
W ASI«:U r.MUM'.NVKUS AT

» » c ifnur uf (/lea'ijf ami UlvUlon-atl. .Nona but «oo<l

\V ANTED-AN FXPKIIIKNcV.D WAT(JIIMA~KKI(
•'* •*' to c.untr>. l ull at CiIJ.F-S 111(0, A CO., ‘XiV>ab»ib-a«.

\V A
ai, l !») i U .,l>1J°'V ’ I RAMK S,AKK

'

Hs- APPLY

W'antl,) -ikimshj-.'at

Emnlovnirnt Auonoio*.
VUANTED zoy UaJLUOAD I.oIIoKKKS FOU»* low*. lllinoD, ao) MirUlnri! per .hr: froofar.«; for otwirar. w lot Him, 4.« wr nmnth . f*i tor
Wator »t

4,11 t,J V.. A. a.N'UELL, iEi South

\\rANjicr*-■:&> iuii.hoah mhohehs foh
! 1-‘"J'*.' per day. frw fate; -j-i track-layersV* »*’• ; p) II- choppers; iX, rae-null aud

it 1 11, ** CHKIjUaN. 11l tioutU Water-
\\ r A.SU;O ••UAli.UoViTMis I'u’u ILLINOIS;
j

' . **?• rvnti tf oiticu feo fur d ni'n. Ad-flr.M ANDHMV G. HINO A 17 Norm Clark-sU
\\r ANTKD--TO LEAVE. TIIH HAY-fr> MEN KOU
»,? |f..ri„ui rio». Ho lor farm-, and UjO furrullma.!*. Smjui W.,ier-st. K. G. tuiGlIC.
\V ANTKII-'bAl UMI.IUUII J.AHoUHKS V; OU
>\ lowa aid Jiltnoi.. 41.1 i perdsy: m goarrytmm.»l <5 p,-r day : to farm bands, * f and *l.l]' jvr day andtr svi'u,,i“ l v"! 'f\ “ll 'it UrB** 1 "«“■ wwiJuipb-

Mincolinnopn*-
VffANTKI)—A MAN ANH MIS WIFE, WITHOUT
» r children. to no a abort ilmsunIn too country • ibotuan mutt umluratau I miikia*and timrare ol mm n.-ckiind bora-'a.aud bar,, aoum kuowls*I*-! 1 *-!of firming and gsr-

■iomni*. I," strictly temperate* and no smoker; hi* wifei'iu*i t'o a cued cook and l«e abl<> m do tlm work ol a amall
lamil) . H i fancy pn o-a paid. Pur fair wna-« and a ijo dji»-rman"i»t fitmmto Uio-.i »in> cau till tbi-place and cuwonoli rccomiLctidcd. Aildnxa.l 1, I ribun« udmo.
W'ANTKH -.MJ.N IN i:\ KUV i'AUT UITIIK COHN-
• » try to Inirmlura a *r"ntataplo |ion*('bold nrp« *»ny,tho ino»i ursicnily nccd ui ol any trim*; bcri-mfop.'oiHrod.Mpn of ceuii'o) api'csranc". cnarsfy, and ordinary ImM-ncaa tact can csidly make(nim 4Juj u» tiuJ pur mooilj by

a amall ca-h Invr.tnn’nt of to Will arm.Hl aam-plca lu i arilr* at a dlslaiico wt,,) to try our srooda.No Plrr-ot talkers, [.‘dilJcr*. iiorataiiip lorreturn po«tak-| iwanted; no portal-cards noticed. HAY A (;0..«l IjsSallo.

\UA.NTKI; -AN D.NKUtiKI 1C MAN TU ACT AS
»» Kcncral nc’ Tit for tin* >fati'» of Tllm'il-, Inwa, Bln-»-'nrl. An mi'iic-piPmal opportuulty U otlored tutlinrlitht party. Small capita) r.Kjmn il. MuaiataattalronudrId, a*nntand profitable. Heat ol n-frronpo* minth«* siren.

Call at It.l Wabadi-av., under tbu tuutun Hi.use.

U'ANTCD- A .MAN’ OF I'XPKKir.NCK IN’ filßttote bunm’it. to haudte, lit upand net up store*,
and dnotb ir scuorul Murk in aturu. Apply at WritMadifon-'t.
\CANTKIJ-:ii COAL-MiNlius AT MI.VONK, ILI.. ;
M full work cuaram"'-'!: tlmroia nu strike or troublenfany kind, inguirv at l.tl lvs(*all"-K.

\t fANTKH- AOK NIS 1 till TIIK HAI.E OF TUBM Teat Flovrcr SlmU, adiunablc t„ llie wltnlowsrlllmn!nails or scrnwß; jiriro 41.6,1; novel and useful. TUB
TI'.ST SlH’.LI' tIU.MI’A.NV, Hoorn 6, laUS*ll., ,t.

W’antmi-an KXPi;mi:sT i:n matthfss.mak-ertalio, anriperlmcod matin-M tick maker wl,o
liasa inacutuo. Apply lAlauU 100 M,cblsan-ar., founbfloor.

\V ANTF.H-FOIJU YOUNG MKN UK GOOD Aft.M ilrrii and n fereiicea to cauvass fjr a tit«t classweekly publication, Only sant]em*u waofeil, and uubacks mu d apply. Adoruia r. ii, Iribuue otl^cu.
\V ANTKD-AGKNTS. WALK AND l-UMAI,!’. TOrf inirodoc Hie nice*! and mnt profitable article of-fered. LINGI.K, Ituom 11, 107 Jlearborn ii.

\Van J'»-d-a’ bian. auout o ivkaics ofa’gk.
It asadrurtlslng solicitor ona niuruiQK paper. Ho»u>6. 81 Clark-et.

W"‘ ANTKH-MKN WITH A LITILK CAPITA I. IXcountry town* to mannlan'uro an article used in
oTon? family. AddrmK 76, Tritium-otiko.

U’VaXTKD-A* GOOD*GERMAN UOV'IX meat-market about 16 to lv year* old; a goodhome. Applyat 613 CarndVar.
\\7 ANTF.D-lt) VoL’XG MKX POSSESSING GOOD

* * hntlUM* giislliicatlnns.fur a light employment;city
and country; lar.-» paid. C. \V. TDUMPbCX A CO..
SHJ Ka*t Randolph

WAXIKO-A JANITOR FOR KUAOOI. ANDchurch. Apply to pure m to U. U. DOYI.K. 6.6Welt MaillkOQ-3'.

WAMKU -A C.uitl) UUNNKIi. AT THvTuauV.BHotel, Xo.K* Unt Waters!.. curuor We»t Klnzlo.
YirANTPD-CANVASHi'US 1-0 U STAPLE AUTI-
»» cle; alto aaloatneo f.ir patent right. The bettedterm* to good men. Noneethers wanted. Ktl, Tribuneottoo.

WANTED—SALESMEN. MALM OH FP.MAI.H, p.V-
urj whom, to Mill nur n-w ctmuuni: over tiltyaub-iecta. Brooks' knlleihariwoer and glass-cutter com*blneil. f'W which we are tiead’tuartcr* in tho Weat; amt ahundred ether new and faiMellleg narelUes, Alan, nee.diesami needle hook*. Ttu- largust stock of agents' goods

In America, at the li.writprice*. O. M. LININGtON,HI hlato-ti., Chicago.

WANTIiIi-auo RAILROAD MF.N FOR IOWA AND
Dllnel*. wages «M.7.tjH«rday; free fare: an farm-

haad*. U) wuod-rh ipt>*r», nnnon. and 1U saw-millhand*. ANDREW G. ih.MO A ro„ 11 North Clark at.
WANTKtt-aGoiirrßij.smnvKua whooa«:putup Alda* a bank at Xu. fr*l lilue laland-ar.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Domestic*-

\\rANTKI>—A OIHI, KOll OKXKHAL IIOUSK-
I*. wl!|?k- ,lQ! J'.'' lL r,‘,?n ft hPlJ. Apply Immedi-

ately at HI Xor tit lASalle.d.
VI’ANTKD—A GOlili Ullil.(NOT 1UISII) FuliiiKN-ll era! henuowork in small family. Apply at 347 Blo-nawk, cornor Centre *u.

\v ANTKU-A GOOD.'htKADY OIULFOH UOUSK*rr worklna *mall family; ruforence*rcgulrel. ApplyInitarcfid;! >Vaba*hav.

WANTKD- A GOOD GIUL FuH *UKNBUALhtmaoworl, Bill'S Hast Dlntinn-at.
W ANTED*TWO r.OUU (;lH!-H, "nKirMAX. SWKO-

>to-

\\T ANTP.D—a GIUL TOlio (I KXKllA I,” Hi i 1 tR
lhlnl.»T irk *" * - ‘“ 411 Apply at ifciJ 'lhirty-

UfAXTUD GIUL ;m I»4* gknkkal'housk-_'»_work. JHi Wc»l llongrosaat.

WANTED- A KIUST CLASS ~OKk~MAX~SKC(/XD
girlat 7t<l T> ahailt-atr.

WAXTKO-FIILST CLASS LaUNDUKSSKHTIjKK*.man. Nurwi-gian, aud Swedn c.w.ke. and girls lorgeneral homework at Hie otho* of thuU.hm| Samaritanhoclcty. Uix.ra In. 171 and 173hhut iUndolph-*!.
WANTI-.0-GlllLYtiltGi-NRUAL HOUSKUUIIKT

_

Callat 4.7 buUoa-*t.,aeat Union Perk.

WANTED— GILL TO* DO 'uK.>T;iUL~lU)U'si£
work Inemailprirato family; must Io a coo.Uuok;hwodoor proterred. Apidyat £mWlnehnalec-at.

WAXTKD-A FIRST-CLASS COOK. WASHER,aud Honor. Applyat ouco, withruforencua, at Ut*4in.lianaa»., noar Twenty faimti-af.
WANTICI)-()Kt(MAN,'H\VKX>IOm NOHVVKUIANitlrl 5 on« ilia* undora'amt* <•.. kina*, wasbla*:, Andtrunin*.With TCloitt&t**, *1 -.U
VyANFED-A COMI'KTtM Ulril, TOJI OKNEUAL»f Uoutcvtatk *1 WtlmrU.-, two uulu»i»om ttkH»Lun
Call atKooia U Portland block. waawia.

WANTKD-A (MOD lilllL TO IK) GENERALhomework, mint ho a c <*l cook, wathor, and iron*
er, inatmall family: m< I'lnMn'ii. Inquire ak 11 NorthI'aife •(., between ltuhbar.lami Mario.
WANTED HIM.Vu.Ku.iM tIUU.S. CHAMBER-r f_ui*idi. am) a |»<rt>ir *l Bishop Court Hotel.
\V’ANTKU-liOi»l> AM) 'VII.LIWU liUANIiiNAV-rI ta» girl tor eeuetal Imiuowotk. Call with telwoacoaat<sS \V »h».ii-»>. ,

WANT KD—Uuul) UIKL I'O Ul) GENERAL IIOUSK*work In I tmllji imwt, om,V, wa*b. and Ironwallj rvforoiuv ii 'riln-d. Applyat MM SVabaah av.
IITANTEP-A BKOILKU AND ORDER COOK AT_jT_llL'RuKV A .MiI.AX ft Uaitauraut. Us South Clark.
\\7AMTD A illUir TO 1)0 OKNAUAiTuOUSII.\» work. luduirealluUUadlMPal. “UUaU

\V;VS.,Kl> UIHLI.V A SMALL KAbC->> llr lor eam'tal h»ttMwprk. Callat 313 TUiru-iacoad-at,. between .Mau>-*t. *adWaba»h-a».
\V f AXTKI)--A PJIUjT.CLASM WUMaN PASTUY
» eooW at CUtooduoUuiue, JJortb Clark and Onta-rio ala.

74ars(«a-
\irANTKD-A TIIOROUtiHLY COMPKrKNT PKB-

11fANi'EU—A NJCB'.NL’USE (illlu AU«UT~I#
tfi>.dplace at 739 Weal Monroe.

£xuolovmont abcumd*-~u-ueuman and moammnavianf r nlrla for unrate famlllc*, hotel*. Uundno*, cily audcountry, at Mr*. DUbKK’M otticc. hu Milwaukue-ar.

MlkfloUnnpoita-
TVI'ANTED—AN KSKHtiKTId LADY TO TRAVEL ASl T seuuralaaoul (or tbeuuw Trench t)*ien> of druaa-cut-
tine, de*Uniu«. and tniuminu: |Jo to dkia week wadewithout au/4ruoble. AUo Ldy to iratel with generalaseat; aa axoot wanted (or ludian«i«ill», al*o fur BrCclllot wa*l of l.’hKaao. i.auva*«ora tor city will Hud apr.iUlable occupatiou. Itoum51, 77 Madlauu-ct.: ctaraior.A. UIOK, •oloageut.

WANTED- A YtK’NU LADy'jN ANOrKiUETIvTIo
Is a rapid tienrnau, to (old and direct eirculara. Ad-dress, iu applicant'* uwu Laudwrillnir. OIUOACONVUItK I Uali AM) OIL CO., conus (Iwb aadloT

tuu-sie.. NTasthbJii.

WANTEU-A bMAIIT VOUNU LALY OABMIERteaeuwdto tuauuraau AppU at tuwtiDup
bora tad uwtruA-au.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE,
xlooltkeonnru. Clerks. &o.OITOATIOJ* WANTKD-AYDUNW MAUUIKD MAM»7(3«i at prraenl engaged e« bookkeeper ma leading NowYork hmi.e, dealre* lo arenre a ilmiUr «r eng poetttoo

. • * B •N* city. Uneacrntlnnahlo reference" «• taability, Integrity. etc., lumliheii, from former m well 11pmnnt emiilnveff. View* m fo aalary moderate. Ad-rtrei* .M. Hoi TO, M'atlcmA, New York City.

SITUATION
"

WANTED-PERU AMENT--BY A»J yntingman In ernir rent*' furnluhtng Mom aaaalea-men. be* had t*n yeat*’np-rlonco in llnon collar* endctiff*, end l~.lirepaid*of filling the poelilon;eao fumlthbeetof reference*. Addrse* O#j, Tribuneolfloo.CiTHATION
IJ mon-A jnap* men with Ayoara*eiperlonee, wenta tomeke en engagement with a honao (or Nat. 1, AM.Tribuneoffice.

Trn»i*j*.
CrrUATinN WANTED-HY A TODNO MAM WITHO three yean* experience In ibe welch end jewelrybnaD
neu, both et thebench end counter. Addreca T ii-Trlb.
unn office.
CTTDATfON WANTED-AB RNOINKKR. I HATH»J bed aoverel mere* experience In handling hnlatlorend p.imping seer; I elan nndernleod the boating o(
biiilding hr .teamend therunning of eleratora; am will*ing to wort fop reamnable aalary, no objection to leat#tboeitf. AddreaeKft, Tribuneoffice.

Coaohmrn. Tonmstors. fio-
CITDATMIN WANTED—A.H COACHMAN BY A
» y * or.djr, indqrtrfout,temperate young man, of ret!I'racii.al eip.-rionce. rnfrruncoa according to the abate.1 lo»*o rail o r addtoaa COACHMAN. TW Webeeb-*».,baaomont.

„ ..... .

M<«roilnnpon».
OITUATION WANTKfj-nv A YOUNO MAN TOl>ll)tiTi?ifo(Tic« b°4r'l «'» to tehool. Addieu O Wl,

S 1 Tlj’ tAT I (~V WAN I Ki)- ThMA NA(!KfI OH fiTRW-
K vt T,f or AHdn».
"mtO/' WaNTK.iTSITUATION WaNTKJ)-AS JlKl’miTKll Oil GUI-
aLTas.TO.V'iV;’;. jr.w*"" Ad-

Domnntioii.
WANTED-HYA YOUNG LADY*. IN A�J» »io*llAmerican familr, bonowork. ITeaao call

At l-'J L)ffplaiuro'Rt■ 10-U*r (TuyaJar).
OITUATIUS* WANTI-'.D -P.Y TWO HIIAV-CLASH
* J Ktrli to Jo thn work of* finf-clao (.rlra'o family;
Uir.-c Kars' city rofermee Dorn iaat ylaco. Call *i 41$Uai.aab.ar.
(JITT/ATION tV A .NTl‘.i) -11 V A <iIKL TO cook:O wiali, ao l Iron, c|ll ar ?:<

cn uatton wanted—kva i>ani.iTr~7.Trt*iTlo
t j Joliirnt wi.fk; aiimriancaJ la car*of childrennnrl team*. Pj.,*a» call*l illTNorth Curlia-al.
SITUATION WANTHD—TO 'uiliK, WASH, AND>.7 Iron In a Private fanuly, or cook to aboardma bouse.Call At IC, Dost Jack*
CITUAfjo.N WA.NTI:i) HV A COBII'KThNT, TIDY
‘ j G-rman «lrl to d j up-atatra work. Apply Monday Ata£i MtClll£AU-AV.
SITUATION WANTED~»Y A Clltsf"CLASS UOUK:
O cny or country; best city rofuruncoa, Call »l AidWabadi at.

cituation wa.nlkh i.v puivatkfamilyhyO a tbumuifh Rood cook. M, HI UusbaeUat.. aoar’I wetiiy-thlrd.

CIJIUTION U;A.Vn:i)-HY A HKSIM.CTAIiI'.Kij Kiri i<> do prcoacl work or take earnol children, Call
at ll< Hubbard-at. Call or address Lir l*o day*.
CII: VATI(JNS WANTKDII Y TWO’GOOD GIHI-S.
O onA a first-class cook, washer, and Ironer, atrnng andwilling, ilje utliur to dore-mud work, In a tuet-claat i»»l-
--»*!•• ta in JI«; Uio b«st of city rnf-rrcicr, if regulrod. luC5
tonsil I’,*, ti<rn-st.. ti».sr Twenty-second,

CmiATMN \VA N IKII- ItV A OKILMAN fHUL I‘Olip aoneral housework ina amall family; reference given,I’li' i»« rail »i lu Hl'M Is]mul-a*., up-stairs.

sJIIUAIpi.V WANTKD--HY A WOMAN I'APABUip "I ukum i f nn,>i? and pa«lry cooking Ina stood
bu*iuCM pliico. AildnoiC 3 .‘itam-at, KnuUi.
Cnt’ATION WANTUf-HV A ICKSIMXTAnmtori to do dininy-roi'in work tn vmi boar'llne-nomc,
•*Vc"rl "<>tk WlU* t ""1 ct|f rofcieiicca. i’tcavl call aC

Mirmirr/vtaos.
UITUATION WAMKH-liV A IUIKSSMAKKII TO
k. .1 i i.it„,!>-M'wjns at .*n it-dli. a dayand i-iwnl. Apply
at ;.£l lAfraln.o-at., tor two wrvka.
tJirCATioN WANrrn-nv an’ cxpiiriknced
O dimmaker; 41 per day. C-llorad Irosa Ij7 I’ark-av,

HonHCKf*pnorh-
CITUATION UV.VrCI) l!Y A COOH fIUU, AB
O h(v«*« ko-'s«*r. ur lady’* nutt". or tu tukorare >d cbll-
<lreri: best uf rufvioncj*siruu. Applyat .'■j NurtU SboUdon »t.
CITUATION VVANTKH-AS 'IIoiISICKRIiPKU "UY
i J an asrp' riMn and K' ttie' I »tilowud> ; i>: jeet. a pleaa-ntu lir.it,.> lur tiioBtuitr, Call to-day at 101 Laballv-at.,

Eratilorment j\ rrent*-
CITI7ATKINS WANTKH-I'AMIUKS IN WANT O!kJ Bond Scandlnavlsa and OiTina'i Imlp ran I«tsupplied
nt Slit. HU.SKI-.'.s ofhee, IW ilili«mikoe-nv.
OITHATIOSS WANII.D-I.AlillCS I.V~WANT“O»
s*l lirft-clas* female belt,. ran b’«n]ird alinft nolle*by apply ms to Bills. 1.. I.At’JUSC.iW u(. 4t Mabiion-st.
CITI'ATIONS WAM'J.H I.AIHKS. UriTKl-S.'a’NU*O icMAiiratit-Knei>‘’r»waniim: K ' "d Imlpcanho suited at
•>ncw at Mar lnt< Ihccn.e omcc. Hi] U. *t ilouroe-sl.

7rfisccUnnoou*.
CITUATION WANTKH 1;Y A V'»U\G LADY TG
u Harn conipo-lua or IvMklcibllna; no compensation tillcoru|ietout. H 70. Tribune oi.'.ce.
CHITATION WA.STKH -HV A lahy’witu sev«
Oml yearn’eapenoocoas buoklteper. Addreaa Peat*inboe Hoi7C

LOST AND i’OUND.
FOITSD-ON TUK MORNING OF THE 30. A.brown mare. both bind tig* white. The owner canh»»p by proving property and paying chargee. PalmerRoutestable.
WOUNO-A liV»K.sK. CALL AND PROVE PROP-1' erty, at 7?7 Wab.nsh-ar.
T OST-SUXDaY hVR.MXG. A ~LA|)V’.S GOLD-I J watch wjtln.nt chain. Anybody Uto hiaudM.Vinb Hell.-ai, will belli crafty rewarded.

Lost-on 'i’aiiunal' hktwki'.x uaxuolfuanil Indiana *!*., the tln.ji of an amethyst ear-ring.The finderwill receiv* r.n appropriate reward, by return-
ingH to U.iSouth Stale-*:.

Lost -ifthk pkrVox'wmotook thr albummarked •• K. F. G." (mm st« Wmv Van Wnmn-il.
Sunday ure tec will communicato with h u. Tribune
office, liewill lx> liberally rewarded.

L'OST-OX SATIHtI) 4 V EVENING,'
train imrthof •Ihiriy-L.nrih-rt,. enmingfromOuter,rilled can". A liberal reward willbe paid »,y louring tho

•amir at Mhtly iiuuac. Sutc-tt. sear t.ldridgecourt.
T 9* r Af i:.N(iI,LUOOU-.SU.M>AV morning.
JJ Oct. 8. between the liapttitehnrch and Hiiiy-nlnth*
at., a ttrlpjd carriage-blanket, either on School-at..Sixty-third »f.. Wmtwnnhev,, or Slxlr nlnlh ut. Thafinder wilt confer a farnr by learlng itat lleck’a Hank, orcomer of Sixty-ninth at. and Si-ward-av.
T OST AX KSgiMMAUX RF.UT. A I.HJEUAL HE-JJ ward fur tierreturn to I.TTO ImtUoa-ar.
1 OST A I.AItOK XKWMUTXDLAXD I)00~WTfU
JJ white atrip" under throat. Liberalreward ifretnrneato 137 V Prairie s».
T O.ST—ON SUNDAY KVKMNO. AT XKW CIIICA"U go 1 heatre. si tlm rniill. nr going in ami fn»m theV»e»i Side, a lad)'» l.rea*ipiu of Homan gold witbamal!•oliUiro In liio venire, the pin broken ntf. Tiny Underwill bn anlUl'ly rewardeit at (loom V, nortlieaat comerktadlrunand LaSalle.am.

7 CIST--A SMALL GOLD I.OCRHT. OXSATUUDAYJJ erenlng. between themrnar of Stale and Clark, andUoinl*la. I'lie liuder will he rewarded on laatlxuc It atItnoin 14 i(f*piT Hlnrk, nr67.1 \Vc*t Monroe-at.
tJTt>I.KX—A HLACK iIOKsK. IIKAVV BUILD.O »h"rf thtrk neck, one whliu bind foot: Is an urittlnaLInfnrmatlnn willbe rewarded at fcO WealMadlson-et.

I ’ mart.6 year* old. w< tcht 11 Qwt,al«mt ISV. bandshull, fair condition, mullfri thacratch mi right bind leg.aomvwhat fuomlerud; also alnglo open buggy, with aide•print*, in fair nmnlng order, dark nalated: also oldalnglubarue«a; aumwiMx) to 7h> audio by Carl Jlyaert.aba. JimSmith, atxmt b fool li luehes Io halght, squarelitilM,about 31 yearaol age, fair hair. amaU light blmieye. Thu abort) U'Wirtl will be paid fureither the thief
or themare. PATHIOK SfOKICS, Lawndale. Chicago.

:0 EXCHANGE.
I.TOU KXCHANGK—TIUUtiIi AND FARMINGI 1 land* furgoud oqulUea. JAMES li. GOODMAN J7.i Doarburn-at.

1 <4,ixv on Pralrlo-ar., uor.hof Tweiity-ulnlh-at.. foi
a houao ami tot in aome n>>ar auburhanii’ugluwood. Vvaali-
ingtoQ Heights, or Hyde Park. U. A. LULAND, ledDearhorn-st.
Ijlou'kxoiiangk-mlvku mixing stock inX the UtahHirer mines, nearSalt Ijk > City, for a goodhorae aod buggy. Apply to J. P.
'PO K X CllAXO It—XU A HI. V"XKW IJ-ItOOM ItKSI-L deuce on tVabasb-a*., noar Tliinr lint *l., valouabont tio.ouu, forimpru.ud fanu withinWmiles of Chi-
cago, and near atatlon, W 111 pay aotne ca*b or mum*luoutnbnuice. Apply »r aldrtua Mr*. A. U. HIIUWX,first hotise sooth cornur Foriy-iourth-at. end litans-ar.,
Chicago.

»IH) EKOUANGK-A KINK Ulirt’lUKXCK AND1 baaotliul cronndslua yuan* *iowln« city to LUnolefor a stock uf lumber worth flu.n'u. V\ Hi take turn*hard*
warn. Inquire of principal, for twodaji, UootnTJ, UUf.lun llnoM,

UrXriKD-uooi) idwa, kiasan. on win-sointa land* far fil.ww worth«( clear Impruredttatnujr property aud Itu cboKv soburbaa lotawith aa
ItiJ NS ajtaVouioqii.
mAXTr.D-To 'rxi-immjh-a lot tar a vil*
•r Uyo 7imle* Ifiim itio Court-Houaelldcliquors. Ad-draaa LIM, Tttliuoeoiiii.'-

WANTED— TO k.M-M OV S*.OU»ibwi-ii*-«’ - noDieov brick homo on West
Milo, balance ram. Mr y u of pimabhaa and eaa-dltlaa.Address It *a. I rtbu.u ..mcu.
WANTED- f«> TXCHANQH'IIUJUIEIu.' lUßD-

war* for p.'astarltif or Addfew* J aa,Tribune othco.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS*
HUH MALE—A PORTABLE COUEINII-RANQB,V cuatl)uuw; coat $75, will sell for $&Larina Do ua«for 11. t'alllD ctocucj at U) WabaaU-ar.* c«unr lUi»uioD-court.
LK)U MALK-PUUNITUUU OK A 7-KOOH COT.i taae.and Louaeionmt. Ayt>ly at a. 1? BouiL Moraanat.
M AUUN-dill MPKCUL IJ.MIG AI.NS,151 hTATB BT..

_
BETWEEN kIAUIftON AM) MONRO*,

aj UAROAINd IN PAHLcit HUII'M. E’l'U.NV nut and tfreoo terrfault, 7 |>Ucua, onlr SW.Uiaiiduow walsut and terry, ctUua-m tuimna, $59.
Jiandauuteault, lllamarukand criutaoia, 7 piacaa,sU>l-.ttad walnut and rep tuit. latottlilo, *6U.Kkx'aut waluut aud Lalrcloito aait, 7 piece*, S7A

- llaudaumeMrrud waluutault, piu*L luittjof. $75.Klciaot Tutkiab *uU. c«rred Load*. «»u.Marble tup chambereultol 3 pieoe*. S»U-
-llaadiomudreMtuk-caruiult. 3 piece*. S(S.

OTOVEB-COOK fiTOVKM, PAULCR STOVES,
O otfice *lor*i», and store* forall purpose* at prltee low*
eclhaalLelowvet.ua iiunallrneoie or cash. Our caa-
tumor* and tb* unube will dad It to thvlr adraatasa V»
Kauiae our t(u«k aud prise# belore pur«ha*l*ts. EM*

HE PAItLUIC BEUStLAD CO., IlfWlrt Madl-
>un-*t.

PEREONAIi.
rVa'iVks, OP HPKIWO.

Held,aendyouratbiras* to YttANE, at Bmke'* H*u4
Immedistoly. ■
■PERSONAL—•• ZACOUBUS," TIUKKEt CAE
X retired froat KAiahaua.

3


